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ABSTRACT
The Finite Element Method (F.E.M.) was used
to study the static and dynamic behaviou r
of nalf-ann ular reeds with and without a
Static displace ments and
backing plate.
stresses were evaluate d and the reed shapes
and frequenc ies were derived when
The converge nce of the
vibratin g freely.
The
analytic al solution s was examined .
natural
and
shapes
predicte d mode
frequenc ies were in good agreemen t with
experim ental results obtained by timeDynamic
averaged laser holograp hy.
displace ment and stress patterns were calculated when a reed was subjecte d to a
variable pressure differen ce during the
suction or discharg e phases of a compress or
Signific ant secondar y effects
cycle.
were consider ed.

due to impact have not yet been consider ed.
The suite of computer programs develope d(3)
provides also for (a) the generati on of the
mesh automat ically (b) the minimis ation of
the bandwid th of the finite element
matrices and (c) a visual display of
dynamic displace ments.
Typical grid sizes employed to analyse a
half-ann ular reed are shown in Figure 1.
When this type of reed is employed in a
discharg e valve a backing plate is usually
fitted in order to limit the lift and hence
Elson et al (7)
the bending stresses .
one dimensio nal
alytical,
describe d a semi-an
ment at
displace
dynamic
the
study
model to
reed.
of
shape
this
of
the tip

INTRODUCTION
To be adequate a mathema tical model of a
reciproc ating compress or must include a
simulati on of the automati c suction and
For many compress ors
discharg e valves.
the moving element of the valve is a
flexible reed covering one or more ports.
To protect the reed from over-str essing
the permitte d lift is limited either by a
point stop near the tip or by a backing
The resultin g boundary conditio ns
plate.
at impact on the stop at opening (or on
the seat at closing) are non-line ar and
complica te the mathema tical model required
to simulate the dynamic behaviou r of the
reed.
The displace ment and stresses in reeds of
the cantilev er type due to bending, both
under static and dynamic conditio ns, have
been evaluate d by the present authors,
using the F.E.M. (1,2,3,4 ,5): stresses
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STATIC ANALYSIS
The suitabil ity of the finite element model
for static analyses had been verified by
investig ating the central displace ment,
edge and central moments of a clamped or
simply supporte d plate of rectangu lar or
square shape subjecte d to uniforml y
distribu ted pressure . (6, 8).
The static displace ment and stress patterns
of a half-ann ular reed with a backing plate
have been examined by the first author (6).
Although the gas pressure loading on a reed
is distribu ted over the area of the valve
port, it was assumed initiall y that the
drag force due to the pressure differen ce
across the reed in the area of the valve
port could be consider ed as concentr ated
at the port centre.
This simplify ing
assumpti on impugns the accuracy of the
predicte d static (and dynamic) stresses in
the area of the port.
However, it does
not severely affect the predicte d static
(and dynamic) displace ments over the whole
reed nor the static (and dynamic) stresses
away from the port area (St. Venant's
principl e).
The finite element model
develope d can account for a distribu ted
and consiste nt loading in both the static
and dynamic analysis , but much greater
computer resource s would be required ,
particul arly in the dynamic case.
(Alterna tively in a dynamic analysis , a
correcti on factor can be introduc ed (3,6)).
The grid size which was employed for the
static analysis is shown in Figure l(c).
Since the exact nature of the boundary
conditio ns for the reed at contact with
the backing plate is not known a-priori ,
the effects on the reed behaviou r of
changing the boundary conditio ns were
investig ated.
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FIG. 2. STATIC DISPLACEMENT OE HALF-ANN ULAR REED
ASSUMING CLAMI=IING FROM ROOT TO IINES(alo~'h'

Figure 2 illustra tes static displace ment
patterns of the reed under differen t
boundary conditio ns and confirms that the
stiffnes s of the reed increase s as it
wraps about the backing plate.

FREE VIBRATIONS
Initiall y the Chaldi sand method was used
to estimate the natural frequenc ies and
mode shapes of reeds.
This techniqu e
does not convey informat ion regardin g the
points of maximum displace ment (anti-no des)
and the sand tends to alter the dynamic
charact eristics of the thin reeds.
Mode shapes
Time-ave raged laser holograp hy (1,6) was
used to find some of the mode shapes of a
thick (2.26 mm) half-ann ular reed similar
to the thin (0.20 mm) reed analysed . The
thicknes s of the test specimen was
relative ly large in order to avoid
instabil ity problems which may arise
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during the application of the timeIn order to
averaged laser holography.
obtain almost perfect clamping conditions
at the roots, the thick reed was machined
from a much thicker steelplate: the
unmachined part was then clamped in a
fixture and the thick reed part was
vibrated by a piezo-elect ric crystal
driven by an oscillator, via a charge
(Such driving crystals
amplifier (1,6).
could alter the dynamic characteris tics of
a thin reed although an acoustic (but
unpleasantly noisy) horn could have been
used).

Plate 3
2 Radial mode shape, 3462

Hz~

Plate 1
Fundamental mode shape, 661 Hz.

Plate 4
l Circumferen tial mode shape, 4000 Hz.
Plates 1 - 4 depict examples of the laser
holograms obtained (some- included by
When the
courtesy of Dr. A.J. Waddell).
reed vibrated freely at 4000 Hz, the
circumferen tial node did not have the same
This suggested that
centre as the reed.
the thick reed was not perfectly clamped;
a phenomenon examined by Kennedy (9).
The position of the applied driving force
had an effect on the observed mode shapes
Even if a force was
of the thick reed.
assumed to
normally
node,
applied at a
remain stationary, the thick reed vibrated
at slightly higher than its natural
frequency because extra strain energy is
required when a form other than the most
natural form of vibration takes place. The

Plate 2
1 Radial mode shape, 1742 Hz.
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mode shape becam e appar ent only after the
force was moved away from the node.

bette r than symm etric modes , while
symm etric grids repre sent symm etric modes
bette r (1).
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FIG.3. COMPARISON

OF !':)(PER/MENTAL AND ANALYTICAL VALUES
OF NATURAL FREQUENCIES Of THE HALF-ANNULAR THICK REEC

Natur al fregu encie s
Exper iment al and analy tical value s of
natur al frequ encie s of the thick reed are
compa red in Figur e 3.
The small diffe rences were a _conse quence of imper fect
clamp ing in the exper iment .
This result ed
in analy tical value s (where ideal clamp ing
condi tions were assum ed) alway s being
sligh tly large r than exper iment al resul ts.
Rapid but non-m onoton ic conve rgence was
evide nt.
The assum ed state of displace~
ment in the triang ular eleme nts emplo yed
yield s an overe stima te of the eleme nt
stiffn ess (1).
To satisf y intern al but
not bound ary comp atibil ity in the eleme nts
resul ts in a decre ase of stiffn ess.
The
two effec ts nearl y cance l and fast but
non-m onoton ic conve rgence resul ts.
There
was also some random ness in the accur acy
of the predi cted value s of natur al frequenc ies becau se a partic ular grid size
might descr ibe some mode shape s bette r
than other s (1).
Anti symm etric grids
gener ally repre sent antisy mmet ric modes
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FIG 4 CONVERGENCE OF PREDICTED NATURAL FREQUE
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Figur e 4 illust rates the exten t of converge nce of the predi cted natur al freque ncies of the thin reed over a range of size
of grid.
The effec t of diffe rently
orien tated grids , but havin g the same
numbe r of degre es of freedo m (d.o. f.),
could affec t the predi cted natur al
frequ encie s by 5 - 10%.
Since the thin and the thick reed had the
same geome try with the excep tion of thick ness, the predi cted natur al frequ encie s
close ly follow ed the scalin g law :
f2
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The effec t of impe rfect clamp ing on the
predi cted natur al frequ encie s could be
allow ed for by inclu ding addit ional
eleme nts at the root of a reed, as illus tSuch eleme nts,
rated in Figur e 5 (1,3) .
when attrib uted with a Youn g's modu le of
2
10
9
Kg/rmn s , allow ed for
5 x 10 - 1 x 10
a reduc tion of about 10% in the first three
natur al frequ encie s of the steel reed.

174-0

Fl4

4000Hz

The grid sizes used to study the respo nse
to dynam ic loadi ng of the half- annu lar
thin reed are shown in Figur es l(a) and
Fewer d.o.f . were used than in the
l(b).
stati c analy sis (Fig. lc) in order to
achie ve a reduc tion in comp uter resou rces.
Cond itiona lly or unco nditi onall y stabl e
direc t integ ratio n (step -by-s tep) schem es
can be emplo yed based eithe r on the
Newa rk- ~or the Wilso n • 8 metho d (1,3, 6).

- - - Linear accele ration per time interva l,
no numer ical dampin g.
Condit ionally stable schem e. (Ref1 l

H;~:

Consta nt acceler ation per time interva l,
no numeri cal dampin g.
Uncon ditiona lly stable schem e. (Ref.1)
8500 Hz

7JBO H.z

tH' Time Interv al
Mer: Critic al Hme Siep (Ref1)
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Comp arison s betwe en the analy tical and
exper imen tal mode shape s of the thick reed
The small diffe rare shown in Figur e 6.
ences , parti cular ly at the 4000 Hz (symm etric) mode shape , are due to impe rfect
clamp ing cond itions in the exper iment (9).
Allow ance for this impe rfecti on was not
made in the prese nt analy sis becau se of
the highe r demand which would be impos ed on
Figur e 7 illus trate s
comp uter resou rces.
s of the thin reed.
shape
mode
cted
predi
the
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FIG B EFFECT OF INTIGRATION SCHEMES ON DYNAM
LAF
ANNU
HALFTHE
OF
TIP
OF
DISPL ACEM ENT
THIN REED WITHO UT LIFT LIMITA TION.
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The dynamic 'displacement at the tip of the
thin reed under typical compressor discharge conditions without a point stop or
backing plate to limit the permitted lift
is illustrated in Figure 8.
A conditionally and unconditionally stable integration
scheme was used (1).
Figure 8 demonstrates
that relatively large time steps can be
employed with such unconditionally stable
integration schemes (when the reed is
between the seat and stop) without loss of
accuracy and with saving of computer time.
The finite element model used needs small
integration time steps to deal with the
non-linear boundary conditions of a reed
when it is in touch with the valve stop
or seat (3,6).
1).08

'1
"
0.

0·07
0<16

FIG 9 DYNAMIC

C&'I·OE-5

).

(REED TOUCHES STOP)

------------''"'tt' tff 1·29ms
I

•

$

NODE 19

NODE 10

(REED ON SEAT)

(REED

NODE1
(fig la)

OYERSHOOT5)~2·86ms

3·55ms

(REED LOWERS)

TIP

--J....._-~

PORTS

(MAXIMUM REED
DISPLACEMENT)

RESPONSE OF HALF"ANNULAR REED TO IMPULSE LOAD OF1N.

Figure 9 shows the dynamic response of the
reed tip without restriction to the lift
w~en an impulse load of 1 N was applied
during one time interval (1,6).
The
response is plotted for a range of values
of the damping coefficient, c.
The reed
vibrated mainly in its first mode. Higher
frequency vibrations disappeared as the
allowance for damping was increased. When
the damping coefficient was C = 0.01, no
oscillation occurred because the allowance
was more than the critical value of
damping which was C = 0.005.
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5·93ms

(REED CLOSING)

l. --======-===:::::::::-=====-=.1.1-:'' 11·35m s
--L._

FIG.10

--..1

MO TJON OF THE HALF~ANNULAR REED
WITH A POINT STOP AT TIP.

The predicted motion of a radial crosssection of the reed at the centre of a
port with only a point stop at the tip,
under typical compressor discharge conditions, is shown in Figure 10.
The large
predicted displacements result in large
stresses in the reed and demonstrate the
necessity of a backing plate.
The reed
overshot the permitted lift at the tip,
reversed a little due to increase in its
stiffness following tip contact and then
reached its maximum displacement.
The
motion of the reed depends on the particular

press ure-t ime histo ry actin g acros s the
valve which in turn depen ds on the opera ting cond itions of the comp resso r.

0-71 m s
:=::::;::::::::=~:
4--=====:::;=;:7;;
NODE4
NOOE13
NODE 22

~

port centre
(fig 1oe)

conse quenc e of using a relat ively crude
grid with only 27 d.o.f . (Fig .l(a) ).
Node 22 conta cted the backi ng plate when a
finer grid with 84 d.o.f . was emplo yed and
the dynam ic loadi ng was distr ibute d to two
point s insid e the area over the valve port
Node 22,
(node s 25 and 49, Fig. l(b)) .
on the crude grid (Fig. 1(-a)) becam e
node 70 on the finer grid (Fig. l(b)) .

~
t t

1·14ms

0·4'ZmS

NOOE49NOo£19

(FIG \b)

FCRT

NOOE70

~O·B4"''

i

2·57ms
FIG. 12

i

EFFECT OF DISTANCE Of SACKING PLATE ON DYNAMIC MOTION
.
OF A HALF-ANNULAR DISCHARGE ReED,

The effec t of the posit ion of the backi ng
plate on reed behav iour, using the finer
grid is illus trate d in Figur e 12.
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AT POINT A
O"y (POINT B)
/ o - x (POINT B)
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f''
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FIG.11 MOTIO N OF THE HALF-ANNULAR REED
WITH A BACKING PLATE.

The motio n of a radia l cross secti on of the
thin reed with a backi ng plate in place
under typic al comp resso r disch arge cond i·
tions using a finit e eleme nt grid of 27
d.o.f . (Figu re la) is shown in Figur e 11.
The reed was arres ted by the backi ng plate
at node 4 and 13 and dwelt in conta ct with
it. The reed faile d to touch the stop at
node 22 but oscil lated there while the
other nodes were at rest on the backi ng
plate .
However Ht was consi dered that there may
have been an over- estim ation of the stiff ness of the reed at the inner radiu s as a

F'IG 13 PREDICTED DYNAMIC BENDING STRESSES
BACKING PLATE.
rOR THF: HALF ANNULA R r>ISCHARGE REED WITH

Figur e 13 shows dynam ic stres ses evalu ated
under typic al comp resso r disch arge
cond ition s for the half- annu lar thin reed
The
with the backi ng plate in place .
the reed
s
acros
maximum press ure diffe rence
resscomp
the
of
phase
durin g the disch arge
line
the
At
2(6).
lbf/in
30
or cycle was
of symm etry of the reed, trans verse stres ses ( 0 y) were much large r than longi tudin al
stres ses (crx) due to the geom etry of the
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reed.
A large change of the predicte d
values of both bending stresses at points
A and B occurred when the reed reached
the backing plate at point A, Figure 13.
The accuracy of the predicte d values of
dynamic stresses at point A, which is
inside the port area, may be dubious since
the applied force is assumed concentr ated
at the centre of the port and not
distribu ted over the whole port area.
SECONDARY EFFECTS
Oil stiction of a valve reed at its seat
(or stop) can influenc e the behaviou r of
the reed by affectin g the effectiv e impact
velocity at contact with stop (or seat).
Brown and Pringle (10,11) develope d a semianalytic al model to simulate the oil
stiction phenomen on.
Stiction was found
to be mainly dependen t on the width of the
valve seat, reed thicknes s, flexibil ity,
surface finish, oil viscosit y and the rate
of change of gas pressure across the reed.
Allowanc e for the oil stiction effect was
made in the finite element model by
inclusio n of a time delay factor (~) which
retarded the departur e of the reed from the
seat when opening or stop when closing.
This delay factor could be estimate d by the
model develope d by Brown et al (10).
The
delay was stated (10) to be almost inversely proporti onal to compress or speed: there
is a higher rate of change of pressure
differen ce across the valve as compress or
speed is increase d.
However, the oil
stiction effect tends to be of more significanc e at high compress or speeds
because of an increase in the ratio of the
delay time, L, to the duration of the
suction or discharg e phase of the compress or cycle.
During this delay, the pressure
differen ce is building up across the closed
reed, resultin g in a larger initial accelerating force on the reed when it ultimate ly breaks off the seat (or stop).
Consequentl y the effectiv e impact velocity at
stop (or seat) is increase d.
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FIG 14 EFFECT OF OIL STICTION ON HALF-ANNULAR REED DISPLACEMENT
AND APROACH VELOCITY-

A predicti on of the effect of oil stiction
on the displace ment and impact velociti es
of a reed (with a backing plate) is shown
in Figure 14, where a 10 to 25% increase
in predicte d impact velociti es would
result and thus accelera te any failure
due to impact fatigue.
The delay in
commencement of valve closure due to the
stiction between the reed and the surface
area of the backing plate, besides
increasi ng the effectiv e impact velocity
on the valve seat, may also cause loss of
compress or capacity by back flow as a
conseque nce of late valve closure.
To
reduce the effect of oil stiction small
holes or grooves in the seat and/or the
backing plate of a reed are sometime s
added.
A "squish" effect due to a layer of gas
and oil trapped between the reed and the
backing plate (or seat) decelera tes the
reed just before impact.
MacLaren et al
(12) demonst rated this effect with ring
plate valves.
Elson et al (7) included
damping forces to account for this effect
in a model for a half-ann ular reed. From
"squeeze film" lubricat ion theory, these
forces are inversel y proporti onal to the
cube of the small distance between the
reed and the backing plate.
The squish
effect is more pronounc ed in discharg e
valves where there is a backing plate.
Neglect or underest imation of this effect
results in overesti mation of the predicte d
effectiv e impact velociti es.
The
combined oil stiction and squish effects
tend to counter one another as regards

their influenc e on the effectiv e impact
velociti es.
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3. S Papaste rgiou, J Brown, J F T MacLare n
The Dynamic Behavio ur of Valve Reeds in
Recipro cating Gas Compre ssors.

CONCLUSIONS
A finite element model was applied to
predict the static and dynamic behavio ur of
a half-an nular reed.
The results of the static analysi s were not
particu larly meanin gful since the boundar y
conditi ons of the reed while in operati on
are not known a-prior i. Investi gation of
several combin ations of boundar y conditi ons
(as suggest ed by Futakaw a et al (13)) did
not provide reliabl e informa tion on valve
perform ance and reed durabi lity. Hence a
dynamic analysi s of the reed behavio ur is
deemed to be necessa ry despite the complex ity of the model and the great comput er
resourc es require d.
The Finite Element Model develop ed gave
good agreeme nt between the predict ed
natural frequen cies and mode shapes and
those measure d by time-av eraged laser
hologra phy. The predict ed results under
free and forced dynamic conditi ons were
sensiti ve to the number of degrees of freedom employe d in the model. Hence an
analysi s of converg ence is necessa ry.
Compar ison of analyti cal and experim ental
results of displac ements and stresse s in
cantile ver type valve reeds under forced
dynamic conditi ons (when a prescri bed
pressur e-time history was applied ) have
been reporte d previou sly by the authors
(2,3,4, 6). The predict ed reed displac ements and stresse s for the half-an nular
reed under operati ng conditi ons were not
verifie d experim entally in this study but
appeare d to be intuiti vely correct .
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